
4/20/20  

Dear Terrific Third Graders, 

 

I hope you had a wonderful Spring Break!  Today you will start using MobyMax.  This is an exciting 

program that has a lot to offer.  We will be doing most of our work on MobyMax, aside from Reading Workshop 

and Writing Workshop. I posted your login on your ClassDojo Portfolio. Your username and password are the 

same as when you login to your chromebook. I look forward to seeing you on Zoom today.  I have a meeting at 

11:30, so if you can be on around 10:30 we can get started with today’s lessons a bit early! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Vaccarino 

 

1. Please make sure you take a picture or video in ClassDojo of each assignment as you 

finish it!  ALSO PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING MY COMMENTS AND 

CORRECTING YOUR WORK. 

 

2. PLEASE JOIN ME ON ZOOM TODAY!  I WILL BE ON FROM 10:30 - 12:00.  PLEASE 

MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON AT 11:00!  https://zoom.us/j/775113498 

 

3. Fluency Poem: read Saw My Teacher on a Saturday.  On Mondays, read your new poem 

and mark the punctuation red(.!?) and yellow (,;:”-). 

 

4. Reading Workshop: We are starting our new unit. The big idea for this unit will be 

reading and researching can inspire world-changing ideas and actions.  

a. Watch my mini lesson - https://www.wevideo.com/view/1658475995 

b. Today during independent reading, I have a fun activity for you...you are going to go 

on a padlet https://padlet.com/bethklepper/y8nawj8mfg2k.   

■ On the padlet there will be animals listed across the top, there are 6 

different animals and all sorts of articles, videos, and texts that you can 

read to research about the animals.  

■ You are going to spend 20 minutes going through the padlet with your pencil 

in hand and your reading response journal next to you!  As you are 
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researching jot down what animals you are interested in and some cool facts 

that you learned.   

■ When you are all finished reading and gathering some information jot down 

your top 3 choices.  Then click on my google form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdu5Ria0sHtVW_AugAg9itP5

5_TxAJse_wtcEoV767ob3TUQg/viewform?usp=sf_link and rank your top 3 

choices.  Happy Researching! 

■ Take a picture of your jottings in ClassDojo. 

 

5. Daily Language Review: please complete one page and have an adult check it.  Please fix 

any mistakes then take a picture of it in Classdojo. 

 

6. Math:  

a. Before we jump into our next unit on Fractions, I want to spend today reviewing 

geometry.  

b. Watch Ms. Nichols’ video reviewing the attributes of quadrilaterals 

■ https://youtu.be/916wR8Q-uY0 

c. Use this anchor chart for to help you solve the problems on page 812 in your 

workbook 

■ https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HEoC7U_mKFU81Ni4hPodhVO-6eJSCAyN/

view?usp=sharing  

d. Complete the google forms  

■ https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc45d6MvLT3K-ezGsyIyytDG

K7dG6bHWs_4fa8R7EzL7IaTbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

e. Fact Practice on Freckle AND XtraMath! 

f. OPTIONAL Geometry Games and Review 

■ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XdPhmYWufW62obPOu4oskgqEUoTe

UBBH7gefOyiE8PA/edit 

 

8. MobyMax:  

a. click the following link to get onto MobyMax https://www.mobymax.com/signin 

b. Login -  

■ click sign in as a student 

■ Type your username (chromebook login) 

■ Type your password (same as your chromebook login) 

■ At the very bottom click Clever 

c. Once you are in MobyMax click on the first red icon with a speech bubble in it 

labeled language.  You will be taken to a placement test that you must do. 

d. After you finish the Language Placement test, feel free to try something else. 
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